
One Cent a Word.
rr Knelt lnwrllon No ftritertlirment

taken for Ink thnti 11 rcnta.
CASH rait reeompiHif H orileri.
Addrmu riRB COUJfTT PRESS,

MII.FOKD, PA.

TO liF.T on lnwor Harford
nOTTPK onntnlnlna ten rooms Now
imtii pled by Mr l)Tker Knr rrtlouliir8
Jnqnlreof JACOB Mi'UARTY, Moutiigue,
N. J.

NOTICK. Notice la hereby
TRESPASS trespiwslnR on the preintws
occupied by the uiNlnrslifiied In Dlnttimm
towiiHhlp, known its the HiielmtiHH fiirm
for hunting, llshliig, bcrrvtnn or any other
purpose whatever U forbidden under pen-
alty of the low. Any pemon or persons
dimilwyliiR this notice will lie denlt with
in the severest lawful nmnner.

GKOKOR H. Mc'CAKTY,
July 1, 1W7. Ijessee.

rpRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
J. Riven that trespassing on ( lie premises
of the undersigned in ltlnnian township
near the Delaware bridge, for liunllnif.
fishing, berning or for any other purpose
whatever, is' forbidden under penalty of
the law. Anv person or persons disobey-

ing this notice will be dealt with In such b
manner as may lie most effectual to pre
vent a repetition.

H. STt'BF.xnoFF,
April 27, 1HW7.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known ns the
William Dennv. No. 9:1. In Sliuhnln town
ship, for huntinn, fishing, or. any other

nrpose, Blsotn-spassini- r on Sawkill pond
fu Dlnirnmn township, or, flshluif in it is
forbidden under penalty or uie law

M. CI.KILANI1 MILNOR,
AprlWm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Lake Association in
L.tckawaxeu township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and llshlng, or
Buy other purpose is striutly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
ALEXANDER HAllDKS,

Nov. 22, 1895. President.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TiRESPASS trespassing on tho premises
of tho undersigned, situated In Dingman
township, for any purpura whatever is
strictly forbidden, nnd all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted, IRA B. Cabe.

Oct. 24, 18U5.

TTIOR SALE. A gmntl farm located near
JL MatBtnoras, known as tho Henscl or
Relnhardt place, containing 21 Bores.
Finely located, well watered. House and
Kirn. Krnit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box U Milforu, fa.

CORRESPONDENCE

PATJPAC

Sara Samfoe offers to trado hoss for
hoss, any color or kind, to any person each
day in the week except Sundays.

A reunion of the Gullible family was
held at the residence of Conrad Gumble,
during the early part of the week, to cele-

brate the arrival of a young daughter.
Sylvester Sheridan Is reported as seri

ously ill with cancer in the throat.
Stephen Bennett has shotildored his

apple-tre- e trimming outfit and resumed
operations at Bert Bhrtleson's, in Wayne
County.

Mrs. A . J. Kimble returned home after
an absence of several days visiting her
daughters in Somnton.

The farmers are engaged getting ready
for nnd sowing oats

A party from East Stroudsburg was
here purchasing cows for the market.

Tho ever welcome and genial John Ball,
of Honosdule, was a visitor hero during
the past week

The Misses Sybil and Frank Pollott,
daughters of Chester and Augusta Pellet t,

are homo. Their sistor. Miss Gertrude, is
living ot ScrfltitQ.il, where she Is engagod
In dross-makin-

Mrs. H. D. Clark returned to her home
from Houesdalo, where she has been dur
ing the past week for medical treatment
Her condition Is unimproved.

The road supervisor, Wesloy Cross, has
oomiueuccd fixing the highways. Wo will
not work a single dollar's worth until we
have two supervisors, fully qualified, and
a tax levy made fur road purposes for the
year 18U8.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Einoline Beaver KUlnin
to Dr. Kdson M. Green, of ScraSton, l1

Thursday, the 20th day of April, at eight
o'clock in the evening, at the Green Rltlge
Presbyterian Church, In Scranton.
full account of the happy affair may up- -

pjttr iu some future Issue of the Pubss.

maYamoeas.

The gentlemen connected with Hope
Church gave a supper on Tuesday even
lng at Proscotb Hall. They succeeded
quite well, notwithstanding the unpleas
ant weather.

Mr. Ed. Lord contemplates building
new house next door to Mr. Blokor's real
denoe, on Cookcsou St. 9

There will bo a very pleasant hop given
In Farnum's Hall on Thursday evening
Several of onr young people here havo re-

ceived invitations aud contemplate "going
.A very ploosattt time Is anticipated.

Mr. Gilbert Niohols continues to ill)

prove slowly.

More telephone lines are being put u
In our village. With the new bridge aud
ruilroad our village will goon be a city.

The Rev. Mr. Curtis continues to be pas-

tor at Kpworth Church until some other
pastor is sent here. Some of his friends
would like to have Mr. CurtUremuin.

Prof ..Blizzard's singing cb.su content
plate giving a musical on Friday evening
at the residence of Mrs. F. Hcidenshell
on Washington St. A flue program will
be rendered. Miss Irene Kimble U Secre
tary. She is doing everything in her power
to make it a succca.

Mrs Fred Hill man gave a bag party to
her lady friends on Wednesday afternoon
Everyone reports having a pleasant time.

Charles Garnbrant, of Xyack, formerly
of Mutanioros, has met with good success
since leaving here. He attended the busi-
ness College ut Poiik'hkeepsle aud gradu
ated from there He is now employed 1

the oar shop at Jersey City, as one of the
book keepers in that ultico. We congratu
late l.lmrley upon bU good position.

BRICK HOUSE.

They said that the committee wni doing
tooome by TBppantiWn, Satur-
day. If they did, they didn't say anything
Rbout It'

The Easter Supper over here netted the
church 30, Instead of 17.20, as stated in
my letter last wet.

Miss Louisa Schubiger Is back from New
York.

Now howsoever that other fellow need
not look so mad, we're not afraid. Beet

No ahad have been caught, but the boys
got wet.

Up near Port .Tervis, along the Rlverroad,
the boys are trying to make a good road.
The road looks all right, but a fellow riding
over It wants to be sober or he will laud In
the ditch as sure as Fourth of July la com-

ing.
t

Jake Van Tassel was here the other day
with a fancy team to swnp.

Now here is one nnd a true one: A n

farmer (A) loans some seed rye, to
(B), say fifteen bushels. After six months
has elapsed, the borrower, (B), takes what
ho claims is duo. to the mill where A
happens to be. Now the grain falls oyer
Ave bushels short the amount loaned, nnd
In quality sjreciilngs, dirt, and a little
rye. Now did B think be would make
A believe he took the borrowed amount to

the mlllf It was ground for A, and the
miller is responsible for what Is lacking.

Now wo won't have that extra fchool
meeting right Bway. There Is a llttlo hitch
ii: the proceedings, nothing Illegal nt all.
only a little kink In tho law which would
make It necessary to have two Bchool meet
ings, which would look bad. So tho no
tices have been taken down, nnd some pnt
tip, postponing same till further notice.

Montague, upper Montngne, I mean, has
yonns man who wants to boa prize flgh

ter. Whan those spells come on mm lie
tackles anything, but prefers to practice
on his grandmother, who is aliotit eighty
years old. Somedny we'll stnrt asubscrlp
tlon paper to help that young man to glory,

The County Superintendent visited tho
schools in this town last week.

The time for tho afternoon service at the
Montague M. E. Church is 2.20. Every
body is Invited. Just tell H. that I went
to church once.

There seem to be lots of applicants for
the Brick House hotel, but for somo reas
on it is Btlll open for rent. Debois Petti
bone expects to open the Exchange Hotel
n Port Jeryls on May 1st.

Ugh! Thot was a rather sly game
which was played on the Saudyston lan
lords. Don'tsell to minors, or on Sund.iy
and Are your cards Into the stove. Sc!

Frits.

An Old Land Mark one
During the past week the stono f ro:n

the old chimney of the guard house
at Paupack, which was built in the
year 1777, or early in 1778, have
been removed, and nre now doing
service under the ground, having
beon used in making an underdrain,
to make more tillable a piece of land
on what was once the Calvin Pellett
farm, but now owned and occupied
by the Killams.

The stirring evonts of long ago
are known but little about. Time
in its onward course is scattering
decay over the earth. Whenever
we look about us we see such proofs
of the great changes wrought by
his hand, and wo can
almost imagine we hear the tramp
of his advancing stop, and catou
the sound of falling ruius. The
rooks are yielding to decay, and the
forests fall, crumbling into dust.
All nature, indeed, grows old and
dies. Greece, onoe tlie light of the
world, and Rome the terror of all
nations, have lost their ancient
lustre and power. Time has dim
med their formor glory. From
whenoe came the Mound Builders,
whose works bear the mark of me
chanical thought and mind? How
little we know of the long past, and
oven now we know not within so
reoent a period of one hundred and
twenty years, who built and occu-

pied the Paupack fort and guard
house. History, sometimes as un-

reliable as iEjop's Fables, teaches
Us that our forofathers landed at
Plymouth' Rock, along the Eastern
coast, when" all the gathered laots
prove quite conclusively that they
came ashore ana first trod the
American soil In another place.

It is a fact, however, that there
was here on the easterly side of this
beautiful Paupack valley a century
or more ago, a stockade or fort with
a guard honse attachment j that a
person came on foot through the
then great forests, from Wyomiug
Valley in the night time to warn
the settlors of their great danger of
being killed by the red man's bullet
or scalping knife. All this we be-

lieve to be true because our grand
fathers ana grandmothers tola us
so. We know the name or the great
captain that rode from Winchester
to Cedar Creek, and the black charg
er that carried him so quickly hence,
all of which has been celebrated in
song, and will forever remain fam
ous. But who was he and what the
name of him who on foot aud alone,
braved the dangers of a lurking foe,
through forest and stream, that our
people here might seek safer and
less dangerous places than their
newly adopted homes.

Pau-Puc-k.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or
other trespassing on uiy premise
in MilfortI Township, on Hawkill
Creek is forbidden under iwtialty of
the law Catuarinr Uamilto.v.

Milford, April 18, "98.

Rock candy drips aud pure maple
syrup at Mik'heH's. '

II AUK 1 SDUUGLET tKli.

Compendium of Important
News of the Fast Week.

(nr Pprirlnl Correspondent at Harrlsbnra;
Writes on Matters of Vital Impor-
tance to Every Cltfcen of the Key-
stone State.

Harrisburii, April ith all in
terests centered on the United States
Kennto and House of Representatives
(luring the past week, the attention
of the stnte officials has been partial-
ly abstracted from their ordinary
duties and it is quite evident that

hey now anticipate active hostilities
Governor Hnstings is
on the vitnl subjects now being con
sidered by our representatives at
Washington, saying that he has
eonfllenee in the President and the
two brunches of Congress, but the
Resolution that was passed by the
Pennsylvania Letrislatnre in the- - '97
nessiou and to which on February
36th the Governor affixed his Riff.
inture, plainly shows just what his
entiments nre. Tho resolutions
ead as follows : "Resolved, that tl'ie

TjORlHlatnre of Pennsylvania express
;ts sympathy for the struggling
mtriols of Cuba; that wo in- -

(tract our Senators and request our
tepresentntives in the Congress of
lie United Rtatos to use all honor

able means to bring about the pas-
nage of an act of Congress recogniz
ing the independence of the Cubans
who are struggling for their lives
'Mid liberty, which God has ordained
shall be the heritage rf all men."

And with nil the different views
that have been expressed by onr
State officials the probability of Con
vening the Legislature in siwciitt
session is freely discussed. What it
could aecotii'iUsh at this time is
nuzzlins but yet it is
firmly belived by some that unless
the si tuition improves considerably
within the next week the Governor
vi1 1 issue such a call. If our Na
tional Guard is in as fine a condition
is , and all war equip
limn. are up to iiie sHinaara, it is
mm to conjecture why suoh
course would be pursued. As to
finances, Governor Hastings has suf-
ficient power at present to draw on
the treasury and it is well-know- n

that if the troops are called into ac
tive service the Federal Government
assumes all the expense connooted
therewith. 8o what could the
Legislature accomplish if it were to
convene in extra session? It would
do nothing but pass resolutions
augur, pussioiy vest, a little more
power in the Governor, and this
folly would cost the State upwards of

i,ooo,ooo.

DEPARTMENT NOTES
In speaking on "The Comparative

Study of Civil Government" at the
Ohester teachers institute, State
Superintendent Schoeffer said : "We
ought to teach more about the sys
tern of taxation in presenting" the
study of civil government. It is
human nature not to like to pay tax
es, and yet if we were as patriotic as
we should be we should delight as
tnuoh to do this as to shout for our
country on a Fourth of July"

What he considers to be shaky
building and loan associations are
baing considerably stirred up by
Banking Comissionor Gilkeson.

Very little attention is being paid
ou the llill to the gubernatorial
struggle, the war scare taking its
place on the argument list.

Road Improvement.
A survey was made last week of

the Cummings hill in Westfall with
a view to reducing the grade. R is
proposed to raise the county bridge
across the creek three ' feet, permis
siou ha ving been obtained to do so,
and straighten the road leading to
it by filling in a small piece of ground
which has been bought of Cummings
and to take eight feet off the top of the
hill, beginning at a point thirty foot
south of the school house. The
length of the grade will be about
425 feet a nd the rise about forty feet,
making a very easy grade. Every
one should encourage this improve
ment by rendering suoh aid, finan
cial or otherwise, as they may be able
to furnish. With this hill cut down
the road will be an ideal one for teams
and wheelmen. Let the same spirit
extend to other hills down the river,
aud in fact in all localities, and we
may soon be a very happy people, so
fur as good roads go.

i
The Stockholders of the Company for

erecting a bridge over the River Deluwure,
near the town of Milford are hereby not!
fled that ttu Election will bo held at the
office of the Secretary iu llrown's nuildin
in Milford on the KIH.ST MONDAY UK
MAY NEXT, being May 2, at 8 o'clock
P M. to choose oue President, six
managers, one treasurer, aud such other
officers as they think necessary to conduct
the biitdnegg of said company for oue year,
to be chosen by a majority of votes of said
SLocL holders, by ballot delivered in pcz- -

son, or proxy duly authorized.
iiy order of the Hoard,

J. H VAN ETTKS
Milford, Pa ,Apr S2,'H8 Secretary

ft r-t-
sri DifAinlyyl.VI I If I VVl VH Ul

saved the lives o' two of tny chil-

dren when to all appearance they
were in the first Btsgs of

consompiica."
W. HUFFORD, Farmington, la.

HAI.F-SI7.- E BOTTLES, (tc.

The ancient history snvs Jan.- - SJ0

lSf9 Ira B. Xewmiin's henlth had
broken bown, and hi- - school called
Eclectic Hall wnslikdy to be broken
up The limit of pupils had been 25
but the number had increased to 60
so part were dismissed with the hope.
that the school could be continued
until sprlnfT.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,
- Pure Enough,

Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made
by'

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel imr excel Ipiicb of tho cnnltnl

loeated within one block of the White
House nnd directly opposite the Treasury
j meat rnfno 111 the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelrv. romnrknble for its

historical associations nnd d

popularity, lleeeutly renovated, repainted
anil partially reluruluicu.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark amnmr tho hotels of Wash

lngrton, patronized in former years by
presidents nnd hifth officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently ' remodeled and
rendered belter than ever. Opp. Pa. rt
a. Uep. YYALa&rl JJUK.TUJN, K6S. Mgr,

Those hotels aro the Drlnelnal onllttoal
rendezvous of the capital at nil times.
They are the best stopping places at rea- -

sonaoie rates.
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. DEWITT, Manager.

. Dissolution Notice.
The of Brown & Arm

atioutt. of Milford, Pa., has been dissolved
this day by mutual consent; all accounts
and debts due to the said late firm are to
be settled and adjusted with and paid to
Thomas Armstrong, who is authorised
and empowered to receive and receiot for
uie same witn inn enect as ooulu have
beeu done by the said lata firm.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG.
Milford, Pa., March 18, 1HH8.

The untlersltfiied havim? annulrorl the
interest In the business of the late firm of
Brown & Armstr.tmr. will continue th
general merchandise business as formerly
conducted at the store In Brown's Hall
building, In Milford, Pa.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO
March 29, 18(10.

IP

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any mna in tne streets 01 tne Aoruugn .if
proniuitea.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, 1). H. HORNBECK, Seo'y.
Milford, May 6, iKitl.

fP RAILROAD

TIME TABLE
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag
ara ralls ChwiitmurMa-Lake- Clevelaud,
ChUJiand Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points Lh the West and Houthwestat lower
rules than via any other Urst-olaK-S line.

TkainsT Now Lkavk Pout Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.

No. H. Dally Express..." 4 10 A
' 10. Daily Kspivss S M '

" 111, Daiiy Kxoept Sunday . 6 mi
" " " "2X, 7 45
" tkii, SundavOuly 7 4o '
" a, Daily Kzcept Sunday . Kill '
" B, Daily Way Train lij 15 P.
" 30. " " H.UO '
" 2, Dally Express 4 Ma '
" 6au, Sunday Only 4 ) '
" 8, Doily Eipreki 6 31) '
" 18, Sunday only 6 33 '
' iti. Dally Except Sunday.. A. 45 '
" 14, Dally 10 tw '

WESTWARD

No. , Dally Exp e V . . . 12 01 A.
" 17, Dnilv Milk T alu . . s.ofi '
" ' 1, DiiHy Expte: .. 11.83 '
" 11, Dsity Exee.i St Jday . 12 10 p.
' 6. Dri'y Kxp e 5 00 '
" 37. Ih 'lv Sejdny . 6 27 '
" 10 15 '7, Da'ly Expre

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York ftr Port Jervis ou week days at 4 ou,
7 4 . U no. 0 15. 10 BO A M 1 (HI.

S 0, 4 an. 8 30, 7 30, 8 45 P. M Ou Su
dtvs, 4 00, 7 45, 0 00, U 15 a. in.; 12 SO,

2 Ou, and 8 45?. M.

D. I. Robert.
General Pamacnger Agent.

Aew lurtt,
I. W. Cooke,

Asslataat tieueral fwMiiKvr Agent,
ew York,

New Clothes

This Is the storo for those who
are particular about their clothes.

We're pnrlionlnr nbont thorn onf -

selves.

None need fenr to get anything
here that isn't, right lip to fashion's
dictations. And the fancv prices
are eliminated. The materials are
always as roprnstmtoTl.

Men's Business Suits
If you aim to be neat, dressy and

in style, do not pnss us by, but
stop and see those that we are offer-

ing nt S.po, 10.00, $12.00 nnd
14.00.

SPECIAIj Swell all wool covert
loth topcoat, at, ti. 98, worth 18.00.

UNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets, .

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you have you can take nd
vantage of a misjudgement in
purchasing we bought too
many two and n half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but in all widths from
A to EE, and in either lace or
button, we offer at a bargain.

A few were built to soli at
12.00, but the bulk nre con-

sistent 13.00 shoos.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25!
Look at 'em in the window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assort mert ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

will sell this year
Columbia Bicycles . . $:J5 to tl25.
Burkley Bicycles $50.
Elmore Bicycles, $35.
Pacemaker Bicycles, . . $25
Good second-han- d wheels, . $18.

A stock of new sundries and
Tires. Repairing done at
reasonable prices.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

rDr. David Kennedys
mvoritc Uemcdy
Cukes all hiuncy. fcroMACrt
l ' ..AWO UVLR TMUUUktS.

Spring Necessities

The warm weather brings a demand for lighter
shoes. We have anticipated this, and are pre-

pared with a full line of LADIES', MEN'S,
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

OXFORD AND LACE SHOES,
IN BLACK, TAN, CHROME, AND ALL THE
NEWEST SHADES AND STYLES. SIZES
ARE COMPLETE AND EVERY KIND OF TOE
IS REPRESENTED. ALL ARE OF EXCEL

LENT QUALITY. NO BETTER MADE.

There are shoes which
none which will give greater

S
QUOTE THIS ITEM.

250 PAIRS of FINE
D0NG0LA KID

OXFORDS IN TAN,

BLACK OR

CHROME, Kid Vest-

ing tops or without, for

this week, $1.25 worth
$2.00.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and
the most

will cost more money, but
satisfaction.

.4

& FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

it has been
successful

Port Jervis, N.Y.

one of the lot.
.Our January Trade for 1898 is

nearly double that of 1897.
This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices,

'In fact we expe it to cut things" all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of g)ola on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this SDring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BKST OF WORK AT SHORT NOTICK.

Alsoa complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & EfUJIS,
79 Pike Street,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tlio question of a stove will demonstrate
fact that a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con-sid- er

this fact why experiment with some untnod stove
when you can buy the IKXJKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM .& PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y,


